
Dublin Elementary
PTA Meeting Minutes

January 11, 2023

Members: Rachel Heater, Monica Anglin, Kim Negohsian, Mimi Curlee, Heather Medrano,
Kristin Perusse, Danielle Bigi, Wendy Shultz, Jason Schultz, Stacy Brand, Melissa Otton,
Megan Young, Jennifer Vackaro, Mary Doyle, Jennifer Sonnenberg

Meeting Called to order: 7:03 PM
Reading and Approval of the Minutes: APPROVAL Monica-motion/Heather-second

Treasurer:
-not a lot in December
-admin fees: postage; bank check items
-2 more memberships
-Membership-almost met her budget
-teacher reimbursements
-teacher conference dinner
-$5000 deposit from donation
-Trunk/Treat reimbursement-little over net budget, but brought in money
-Dine Out Night-paid from Culver’s
-couple outstanding checks

-APPROVAL Heather-motion/Kristin-second

Fundraising:
Dine Out Night:

-will call Hungry Howies
-next one 1/17

-4pm-8pm all sales go to us, don’t need to mention Dublin
-look into Feb before Mid-Winter Break
-waiting on Applebee’s about $390

Cookie Dough-later this month
-Melissa Otton is helping
-touching base with the company in April

-Spiritwear on Memberhub

Membership:
-233 members
-76 student members

-students to get swag bags
-Directory: email sent to those that wanted printed $2

-if want to add to directory email PTA



Teachers: Ms. Doyle/Ms. Vackaro



Vice President:
Provided updates below on BINGO NIght and Daddy Daughter Dance

Book Machine:
-it was delivered
-get google form for book recommendations going out to teachers
-start ordering in February
-stock/reveal in March

Reflections:
-2 move to states-Dublin has not made it this far in a long time
-Adalyn Thompson
-Callie Anglin

BINGO: January 20
-pre-register-
-members get free popcorn
-boards for 6 games



-still need donations for prizes
-2 big winners per/game

Daddy/Daughter Dance: April 14 at Clifford Smart
-having simple snacks
-Starry Night theme
-getting DJ that was used at Trunk or Treat and is matching price from last year
-Megan Young volunteered cotton candy

STEM Night: February 10
-flyers to go home next week
-Challenge Island-Penguin sled
-PTA vs. non-PTA member pricing
-cap event at 75-concerns were discussed

Talent Show: March 22 6pm at WLN
-5 practices/attend 3
-will start in mid-February
-volunteer sign up going out end of January
-students in 2 acts max
-zero weapons/profanity, etc.
-permission slips will be going out in google form
-contact Mimi with questions

Principal:
-MLK event-Monday night at WLN
-students are using the track
-basketball hoops came in, but the wrong size-it being worked on

President:
-MLK celebration 1/16 at WL
-PTSA meeting at Dublin in February
-working on Literacy Library soon to determine need

MISC.
Raffle Winners:

-Melissa Otton-growler
-Ms. Vackaro-water bottle
-Megan Young-water bottle

Meeting Adjourned 7:41 PM


